**StUDENT ACTIVITIES**

Highlighting campus events from Thursday to Sunday!

**Thursday, September 24th**

- **Pizza with Peace Corps**
  - Trinity 305

This event has been cancelled. Please look for a rescheduled date in the future.

**Friday, September 25th**

- **Get to the Game!**
  - William Smith Field Hockey vs. Rensselaer 4pm

**Saturday, September 26th**

- **William Smith Tennis at ITA Northeast Regional Championships**
  - 8:30am
- **William Smith Rowing at HWS Challenge on the Canal**
  - 9am
- **William Smith Field Hockey vs. Vassar**
  - 2pm

**Sunday, September 27th**

- **Be a Fan!**
  - HWI Challenge on the Canal, Hobart-St. Lawrence Field Hockey
- **Soccer vs. St. Lawrence**
  - 11am, Field Hockey

**Road Trip Series in Collaboration with Religious Life**

- **Apple Picking at Apple Barrel Orchards**
  - Bus Departs Medbery at 11am
  - Sign up at Student Activities

This event has been cancelled. Please look for a rescheduled date in the future.